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( 
to .brainad platt and doc fisher 
, 
.{ University of Daytoa's division of specialized educa tional services 
\ 
. . 
is a busy place t hese days. Four s pecial program. are ttin the works. It \, 
The popular Investment Workshop, directed by George BUD and 
Stephen Kufle wskl ot Merrill Lynch, aad the short course on ~fAnalysis 
and Interpretation of Financial State •• nts" both began Tu.sday night. 
The latter i. conducted by R. I. Wenzel of 'fhiJ'd Nationa l Bank. 
Jeginnins Thursday night are t wo 1I0re short courses . Prof . George 
Bi.rs<lck of the University staft will conduct an eisht .. session course 
on "Barriers to Oommunic ationU and two a ttorneys 1'1'011 the office of the 
St a tf Judge Advocate at Air Material Command, Charles It. . Kelly and Lloyd 
R. Mowe :ry, will be instructors foJ' the second par t of "Contracting with 
the Govern.ent. 1t 
These programs are under the direction of' Prot. John B. Stelnbruegge, 
associa te direotor of the division of specialized eduoational services , 
of the UniYereity's co_unity service center. 
